
GENERAL SESSIONS
COURT WILL CONVENE

NEXT MONDAY
WILL BE AN INTERESTING

TERM LASTING TWO
WEEKS

JUDGE GARY
WILL PRESIDE

^ Interest Centers on Cases of S. H.
Whitlock and Charlie Robin- j

Interest in the court of general
sessions, which convenes on Mon-1
day to last two weeks centers chiefly
on the case against S. H. Whitlock,
charged with the murder of Charlie
Robertson, and the caa* against
Roosevelt Robinson, charged with as¬
sault wit». Intent to ravish. Twenty-
six cases have been prepared for trial
by Solicitor Smith and this number
will be increased by the time court
convenes. ~~

Thia will be Judge Frank Gary's
first visit to Anderson since his ele-
ration to the bench. He will prob¬
ably arrive in the city on Sunday and
will stay at the home of Mrs. Carrie
McCully on South Main street.
Court will convene promptly at 10

o'clock and the solicitor asks that the
grand jury abd petit' jurors and wit¬
nesses report promptly at that hour.

First Weeks Jurors.
Jurors for tho first week to re¬

port for duty next Monday, tue first,
are aa follows:

J. R. Massey. Brushy . reek,
F. C. Bowen, Hall.
J. H. Johnson, Várennos.
B. M. Aull. Pendleton,
ll. W. Parker, Varennes.
J. W. Sanders, Pendleton. ..Â 1 h
John W. Linley, Anderson.
W. F. Mattison, Belton. jB. A. Wilson, Pendleton.
J. N. Owens, Willlamaton.
E. l*r* Owens, Garvin.
R. H.' Tripp, l-rushy Creek.
John B. Adger, Belton.
L. P. Kay, Honea Path.
T. P. Ashley, Martin.
J. O. Busby, Rock Mills.
A. L. Rollins; Wllltamston
L. B Johnson Relton.
N. S. Reeves, Garvin.
8. B. Brntchor. Martin.
W. a King, Fork
W. M. Woods, Honea Path.
M. A. Sullivan, Fork.
W. P. McCollan. Anderann.
G. P. Eagle. Contervtllo.
.8. C. Beam, Wllltamston .

P. E. Spoon,; cornor.
E. P. Gambrcll, Broodaway.
A. W. Spearnutn, Rfushy Creek.
Guy N*. N*hrrts, Varennes.
U lt. JidmsQft. Várennos.
Af. ls ur Uhediy;, .Hopewell.
W. L. Por rv. ('.«.ut- r \ il Je. >*
J. IL Wright, Hock Mills.
T. Lt. Lií t.^ acivannah.

Second Week Jnrors.
Jurors for. tho second week, to re¬

port February S, ore aa follows:
& E. Kay, Varennes.
A. O. Moans. Anderson.
B. Prank.Han u\nn. Martin.
C. W. Clement, Hohen Path.
B. c. young. Varennes.
O. W. CoXi-Hoitca p.utv
n. P. Whitaker, Garvin.
J. P. Jgon. Cornur.
S, A; Qurriri?. It«ju.:lt MillM
J. T, Mi'Gulclji, Savannah
W t*. MeCoivn, FÍoók Milln
V. li. AllgOodyBruBby Creek.
J. M. If%rker. Martin
.f W, Lollls. Hone*-Path.
Pica« MahalTy, Pork.
J. A.'Celyj Rriisby Creek.
H. W. Speers. Fork.
D. C. Evett. Garvin.
J. A. Duncan, Belton.

' WBi^^wVM»kor' Hal1-
R W; Hammond, Penldoton.
J. A. Harris, Hopewell.
W. A. Gambrell. Pendleton.
A. .8, Masters. Varennes.

Help the Stomach
Digest Your Food

When the stomach falla to digest
and distribute that which ls eaten,
the bowelH become clogged with a
mass of waste and refuse tfiat fer¬
ments and generate» poisons that
are gradually forced into tho blood,
causing distress and often serious
illness.
Most people naturally object to

the drastic cuthartlc and purgative
agents that shock the system. A
mild, gentle laxative, positive in Its
effect and that will quickly relieve
constipation is Dr. Caldwell's Sy¬
rup Pepsin, sold >y Druggists ut
fifty cents and one dollar a bottle.
lt does not gripe or cramp, but
acta easily and pleasantly and I»
therefore the most satisfactory
remedy for children, women and
elderly persons. For u freo trial
bottle write to Dr. W. B. Caldwell,
452 Washington St., Monticello,
Ills.

A. L. Drennan, Corner.
J. L. Hranyon, Varoniles.
Jacob Hollinger, William ton.
L. E. Burris, Centcrvllle.
M. M. Bagwell. Wllllamston.
H. M. fleer. Anderson.
W. W. Sullivan, Anderson.
T. S. Crayton. Anderson.
N. H. McKee, Hroadaway-.
J. II. Harris. Belton.
M. M. Campbell, Broadaway.
J. W. Yon, Savannah.

Grand Jurors for 1915.
Thc new members of the grand

lury for 1916 are.
O. W. Laboon, Centervllle.
J. D. Babb, Fork.
C. M. Robins, Garvin.
J. J. Finley, Hall.
Wade A. Watson. Hopewell.
Jae. M. Pruitt. Martin.
W. H. Chamhlee. Rock Milla.
Jas. A. Winter, Savannah.
CC. Jones, Varennea.
J. Walker Holiday. Wllliam3ton.
W. I/. Mouchctt, Corner.
F. R. Parker, Belton.
There are six holdovers from last

ronr as follows:
TV TV. Trlhble. Anderson.
r c. Drown. Anderson.
.Tn«. R. Anderson; T>T-,>rv'.n,<-\'v
T. J. Clatworthy. Honea Path.
w. s. Mnuldln. Urishy Creek.

.T Martin. Penldeton.

PETITIONEN BANKRUPTCY

Orders Are Taken In Court at Char«
leaton. j

CHARLESTON. Jan. 28-A petition
Is voluntary bankruptcy haa naen fil-
vi by the Summerton Mercantile com¬
pany of Summerton, Clarendon coun¬
ty. Attached schedulea show total
liabilities to be $98,742.16 and assets
H02.385.91.
A petition in voluntary bankruptcy

has been flied by B. A. Butler of
Greenville, manager of a marble
Works. Total liabilities are listed at
$4,336 and assets at $510. Liabilities
represent secured claims according to jattached abedules.
An involuntary petition in bank-

ruptor has been filed against, J. V.Dariel, general merchant of Elliotts,
Lee county, by the Hartsvllle Fertlller.
îompaay, the Charleston Drug com¬
pany and Pringle Hros. Claims of
3X parte petitioners are, respectively.
M.254. S33 and $1,095.
A petition In voluntary bankruptcy

ins been filed by E. W. Mims. general
merchant of Hamburg, Aiken county.
Attached, schedulea totay petitioner's
liabilities at $506 and his assets at
»170.

POSTMASTERS ARE NAMED

Reappointments Are Made for South
Carolina.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 28.-The fol¬
lowing reappointments ot fourth class
postmasters In South Carolina have
been announced here: John W. Head;
at Long Creek, Oconee county, fidazio
M. Singleton; at Madtsou, Oconeo
county. William J. Walters;, at Mur¬
phy, Ptckens county. William F. Aik¬
en; at Tommasaa, Ocouee county, S.
Emma Rankin; at White Oak, Fair¬
field county, K. H. Patrick; at Fort-
ner, Pickens county, D. N. Barker,
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Wt? I lAMSTON, It P. D. i 'Jun. 27
-AH 'nek would have lt wo ware in
¿\i:''«?rsí.n on the doy Governor Hl'jaso
rrnigned anti waa greatly surprised t.>
KO bUBilieSB y.itiy on juM as If a
gr<-ut «ulamiiy liad not befallen tl»»-
great common-wealth of Booth Taro-
lina. The cotton milla were all run¬
ning and giving employment to thous¬
ands of operatives. The mere liant»
with their armies of clerke were
selling goods Just as before. The rail¬
roads and express companlej were
still d',inc business at the same old
stand. Of course we thought that tho
sun would refuse to shine, hui w«
were badly mistaken. Of «ourse the
rain God covered his fae«; with clouds
and shed a few tears t!;«.»t night, but
whether for sorrow or joy we are not
prepared to say.
Although we did not support Rich¬

ard I. Manning for governor we firm¬
ly believe that th«' best man won and
t hut he will make an ideal governor.
One thing certain we have as yet seen
nothing or beard anything through op¬
posing newspapers that even hints of
crookedness in his entire makeup. We
certainly hope for un improvement
over the next to our last one.
Wo are glad to say that Mrs. A. W.

Picker.a who has been very sick with
pneumonia is fast recovering.

T. Ù. Wilson was a business visitor
to Anderson last Saturday.

Dr. I* G. ("layton of Central was a
visitor to this section a few days ago.
Will Melton is moving back to this

section after living one year in tho
New Prospect section.
Dowitte Massey and Anderson Grif¬

fith who arc guardr witli the Ander¬
son County chain yang at Pendleton
were visiting hom«! folks here last
Saturday and Sunday.

In some places the roads in this
section are almost i inpassable. Holes
being cut in them .so deep that it
makes heavy hauling out of the ques¬
tion.
We recently read In a paper from a

neighboring State an account of an
!t"!' atlon between t .o neighbors,

and one of them in giving an account
of it mndc use of the "oft repeated
words that "patience had ceased to
lie a virtue." Would this he a batter
" orld to live in if we could always
remember that patience under provo¬
cation ls our interest as well as duty.
Tho whole wide world of humanityis diversified by an endless varietyof characters dispositions and pas¬

sions. Every person in tho world is
marked by some peculiarity which
distinguishes them from another and
no where can thero bo found two In¬
dividuals who arc exactly alike, in all
respects. Where so much difference
exists it cannot but happen that in the
intercourse which men arc obliged to
maintain their tempers will often be
the oposito of each other and will jarand interfere vita that Intercourse.
Therefore in every station bf life; the
highest a¡« well as the lowest, and in
every cóttditjhfi, publie, private or
domestic, occabion i of irritation often
arise. Wc are provoked sometimes by
Mic folly and frivolity ot those with
whom we come in contact, sometimes
hy their Indifference or neglect, by the
incivility cf s. friend, tbe hnyçhtine?*
of a superior or tho insolent behavior
of one in a lower station. There is
iicv«>r a day pusses without something
or other occurring which serves to
ruffle the man with an impatient spir¬it. . Of course such a person Uvea In
a continual storm. Ho does not know
v hat it is to have a single moment
of unadulterated joy. Even htsineigh-
hprs. friends, wife and children on ac
count of tb" unrestrained vollence of
bis temper become souprcea of dis¬
turbance and vexation to him. The
smallest trifle in often sufficient to
discompose his mind or poison his
pleasures: People should alwaysthlpk of what small m^aiorvt are the
pi evocations which ;hcy receive or
imagine themselves to receive. Many
throw hours of happiness, which a lit¬
tle more patience would allow us io
enjoy. Some one is sure to ' Who
can expect Us to have the »ni<*v Ability
of a stone? How is lt possit'.; tor one
to endure so many repeats provo¬
cation ?'* My readers, If we cannot
boar with no unreasonable behaviour
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or suffer provocation we should with¬
draw ourselves from the world, for we
are no louger fit to live in it. We
should flee to the mountains, or some
desert, or lock ourselves in a cave
where we cOuld live the life of a her¬
mit.
We might a well expect when we

arise in the morning and see a calm
and cloudless sky that no more coulds
will ever rise or no more winds will
ever blow, as that we are to Blay In
this world long vlthout receiving
some provocation from some caroiCf¿j
and imprudent person. They ure the
briers and thorns that beset the path
of human life and he who. can hear
with pationce what is sure to happen
1.» the ono who is worthy of the name
of man. Ono poet has said:

"Beware of desperate steps,
The darkest day,

li we live till tomorrow.
Will have passed away."

W. C. II.
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ATLANTA. Ga.. Jan. 27.-The hard¬
est jury to secure in Atlanta in years
ls that which Fulton county is drawing
to try the perjury charges against
Dun S. Lehon, Southern inana»»»»- *or
the Burns detective agency; Carlton
C. Tedder, former Burns man and At¬
lanta policeman, and Arthur Thurman,
a young lawyer, the charges growing
out of tho Frank case. Only half the
Jury had been secured nfter exhaust¬
ing four panels when the case was
resumed this morning.
The sheriff had to search all Atlanta

to locate member.-- of additional n ni¬
els, and as fast as the candidates
were examined they wore "struck"
olthcr for cause or perpemtorlly, by
Solicitor Dorsoy or the defense. Tes¬
timony will hardly begin beforo late
today.
The case centers around the affada-

vlt made by the Kev. C. B. Ragsdale, a
preacher, who Bwore that ho had heard
the negro Jim Conley confess to kill¬
ing Mary Phagan, and who afterwards
it-pudtated his testimony. Tho three
ut fondants are charged with having
persuaded or hired him to make the
!'a<se a fiadavit.

The question of "what is a widow"
hat got the goat of AUorncy General
Warren Grlce.
Tho attorney general had thought

that he had analyzed, defined and
parsed the word to th* patisfaction of
every ordinary in the State, but they
keep on writing him to give new cir¬
cumstances and family history and
ask "Is she a wldbw or ain't ahe?"

Its ail on account of thc new child
labor law. It spécifies that no child
between 12 and 14 years of age may
work In factories or places of amuse¬
ment unless a widowed mother is de¬
pendent upon the child's wages.
/ Naturally tho question of ^bather a
divorced woman ia a widow came up.
The attorney general ruled that she
was not. And then today came this
otic :

' ls a vornan a widow whoso ;1rst
husband haa died and who, married
again, wanta her children by ber first
marriage to work in a mill because
rii'«r<r>nd No. 2 cannot support her?"

Thr.t's a knotty one. But tho at¬
torney general ruled that no woman
who la married can be a widow, sup¬
port or no support. He' did not sug¬
gest that un ax well used might solve
the difficulty and return the woman to
the'widowhood class.

John O. Lovejoy of Wild Pank.
Okla., is built on the general architec¬
ture of a sugar barrel, weighing about
300 pounds in his checked suit with
most of tho weight between his col¬
lar button and his knees. He arrived
in Atlanta yesterday afternoon to seo
the sights, and one or the first places
be visited was one of tho new office
buildings.
Atlanta storm doors- thc revolving

kind-aro not built for over-sizes, and
when Mr. .Lovejoy found himself being
Jammed between door and wall ho
tried to back out again. That's
where ho made his mistake. The door
went out of commission and refused
to budge either way.
To make mattera worse a business

man in a hurry to catch a train had
tiled to emerge, from the door just
ns Mr. Lovejoy essayed to enter, and
thc Atlanten found himself copped npbn the opposite aide, wltk more
breathing room, it is true, than the
Oklahoma, but otherwise no better off,
Wlu n the house carpenters had ar¬
rived and taken the door to pieces Mr.
Lovejoy had lost seven buttons and
the Atluntan bia train.

Atlanta quick lunch stands will
omo under the oyo ot the Anti-Saloon
league if wore complaint of their
mince pie reach the authorities-and
the demand fov ale ls likely to take
a jump. For MUea Bea'nish, arrest¬
ed tlor going to sleep in an omeo build¬
ing corridor and afterward accused of
being drunk, explained that the bran,
dy in a restaurant mince pie had rend¬
ered him Indifferent tosUl oise bot the
dûtiguÎB Ot eíüinber.

For two days and nights officers
have been searching for three little
giris believed to be tramping the
roads somewhere between Atlanta
and .Columbus, and who must have
spent at least one cf tho cold nightswithout shelter.
The girls Lad Ityad unttl Monday at

the Georgia Training Home, an Insti¬
tution tn the suburbs, but when dark
arrived Monday, night the trio was
missing. The trail led officers toward
the Chattahoochee river, and then to¬
ward a railroad, where their foot¬
prints were plain in the muddy path.But. they have not yet been found.
Annie May Tartain. the eldest ls fif¬

teen. Lillie May Oailor ls fourteen,bot tall for her years, and Mary Blue
la only thirteen.- They all formorlylived at Colr.ifibus, and the matron be¬
lieves they grew homesick and tried
to tramp thara.

That C. NV. Hunnlcutt, a pioneer At-
.anlun who died last week, at the age.f V7 y?va. hal ïr.Wt vp ntl c::sto of

$600,000 Hince the civil war left him
penniless, ivas shown yesterday after¬
noon when his will was filed form
probate.
Mr. Hunnlcutt, who nae one of the

etty's best known figures, divided his
fortuno equally among three daugh¬
ters, Iiis son and a grandson. Tho will
was drawn lust July.
One thousand skilled singers al¬

ready have been secured for the giant
chorus which will sing ut (tte ap¬
proaching chapmanAlcxandcr revival
meeting, which will precede tho an¬
nual Atlanta Hible conference which
opens ut the Tabernacle on March
itt.
The revival campaign, followed by

the great Bible conference, is expeci-
'id to throw Atlanta into a period of
religious fervor which has not been
known for decudes. The Bible con¬
ference will draw visitors from all tho
Southern States, as some of the most
famous religious figures lu the world
are to bo on the program az speakers
and lecturers.

Cornstalks and cotton hulls' for the
manufacture of paper may be proved
entirely practical, following tests
made by the government through the
llureau of Plant Industry.
Thc bureau has issued a printed

pamphlet mude up of pages manu¬
factured from crop wastes, including
shredded cornstalks and cotton bull
fiber. Tho paper is said to bo tough
and strong and well adapted for cer¬
tain uses.

Hero's a chance to win a check for
$1.000. Tho Dally Nows of Jackson.
Miss., desires to test the capacities yf
amatuer prophets, and promisès to
pay for the beat dope. Write down
your answers to the following ques¬
tions, seal them in un envelope, and
send it on. It will hf opened one year
from date. Answer these questions:
How long will the war last?. Will

Uncle Sam again send troops to Mexi¬
co? Will Wilson announce for re¬
election? Who will be the next presi¬
dent? Who'll win Ibo baseball pen¬
nant? Will there be another White
House, wedding this year? What will
be the decrease in cotton acreage?
What will cotton bring a year from
today? What will be the price of coal
on November 1? How much money
will you have on thnt dato?

If you answered all these correctly
you'll get your thousand.
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One of the most pleasant events of

thc week was the Sewing Circle which
was entertained at the home of Mrs.
B.'A. Watt on last Friday afternoon.
Mrs. Watt had planned a most amus¬
ing program consisting of readings
and songs from Mother Goose, and as
the roll was called each member, ro-
K non ci e«i with a rhmye from Mother
Goose. It waa a very laughable oc¬
casion, but the most amusing was the
recitation, "Mary «ad a Little Lamb."
rendered by ,MrB. Watt. The follow¬
ing officers were elected to serve for
the ensuing /ears: Mrs. S. J. Hood,
president; Mrs. G. M. Sch ri nip, vi ?j
president, and Mrs. B. A. Watt, secre¬
tary-treasurer. The hostess served a
tcmptlp-r sw «¡et course.

Prof. Çamack of Starr was a visitor
here Tuesday for a short while.

Mrs. C. I. Evans entertained the
members of- the Priscilla Club on last
Wednesday afternoon. This was an
Interesting meeting as officers were
elected for the ensuing year. Miss
Georgia Belle Baskin waa elected
president. Miss J. C. Jones, vico pres¬
ident, and Miss Allen Baskln, secre¬
tary. A .most pleasant social hour
was enjoyed after the business had
been disposed of, during which Mrs.
Evana served her guests a delightful
sweet course. 1

Mr. Clem McGee, who was visiting
relatives hpre a few daya this week,
has returned to his home In Ander¬
son.

Prof. Cliff D. Coleman spent Sat¬
urday in Anderson on business.
Master Cater and Virginia Llgon

spent the week-end In Anderson with
their aunt, Mrs. E. W. Masters.
Mr. Preston Adama- has returned

{rom a business trip to Wllllngton.
. Misses Vera and Ruby Spoon spent
Saturday and Sunday with Miss Ether
Balley near Carswell Institute.
Mrs. Charlie McGee left Tuesday for

Royston, Ga., where abe goes to visit
her brother who is critically ill.
Misa Gertrude Weldon was th*

guest Friday and Saturday of her
couslnfl Mrs. Mac BGeatty.

Mrs. Lem Reid waa ahopping in An¬
derson Saturday

Mrs. J. N. Land and Miss Lula Dean
of Starr wert !n town % short ^hllo
Tuesday.
There will be an all day alnging In

the Union church of the Jackson mill
on next Sunday, January 31/Several
singers ore to be present and assist In
the service and the committee in
charge cordially invites aU lovers of
good music -to attend. The service
will begin at 10:30 o'clock a. m. and
continue throughout thc day .

Mr. Jay McCullough was a business
visitor in. Anderson Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. B. P. Martin OL Sene¬

ca spent a few days here this week
.with relatives.

THE PANAMA PACIFIC EXPO81-
TTOJL

The Panama Pacific Exposition at
brate the greatest commercial event
the world has ever known and- nearly
San Francisco next year will cele-
every nation' on the globe will take
part in the- exercises. Something
over two hundred million dollars is
ticing expended In constructing build¬
ings and gathering exhibits and twenty
miUii/a people dre expected to par*
Uclpate in the celebration.«
Sooth Carolina, abläse with the fire

of agricultural achievement and her
future hawed down wiUr1 r-Mslbllitles.
should mount the rostrum at Frisco
and tell the world of her advantages.
Thors ia no expression more power¬
ful than a comprehensive dlspki/ of
farm and factory producta and no
other phrase known tn the langugeof the soil will do justioe to the sub-

LESSON PLANS
FOR FEBRUARY

NEXT MONTH ALLOTED TO
MISS MAGGIE GARLING-

TON

MAILS PLANS
TO THE SCHOOLS

Of Anderson County and Super
visors in ther Coun¬

ties.

Misa Maggie Darlington, of Ander¬
don County, has been allotted tho
month of February to prepare lesson
plana In thc recently organized rurai
school supervisors' club, and she has
prepared tue following plans, copiesof which have been* mailed to the 1 '
schools In thij co"»'v ai »,>. . ?? ,|iin the other counties who arc mem¬
bers of the club:

IJecorutions-For St. Valentine's
day decorate tho room with strings ofhearts and with booklets made by thcchildren. For February 22nd, have a
portrait of. Washington lu a proimncntD' ii", draped with national colors. Ap¬propriate mottoes and drawings maybo pluced cn tho blackboards.
Calendars-Use either of tho follow¬ing subjects: Snow scene, outline oftrees, large red heart, flags, Mt. Vcr

non, or a bust of Washington.Picturo Studv-The paintings ofLandseer and Rosa Bonheur aro fullof life and action and will recall to
the children their pets at home. Theywill not only afford stories of tbeBe
animals, but give an opportunity forlessons in kindness to dumb creatures,First Five tirades. >

Reading-Give the children the
pleasure of turning to tho storiea of
animals, rain, snow, sleet, etc. Alsotile story of Washington. Use Supple¬mentary readers and library books.
Geography-Combino your scrapbook on Geography with the one on

history. The popular regions may beillustrated during February snowsAdd many things to your weatherchart. Compare February In SouthCarolina wtlh this month in other
States.
History-Study the life of Washington, with its m.iny interesting incl

dents. Use pictures, poems, songBStudy the unselfish Ufe ot St. Valen
tine.
Spelling-Be guided by the age of

the child and teach words from the
History and Georgraphy stories.
Nature-Study trees, rain, snow

hail, winter 'birds, s.-al, whale, and
polar bear.
Language and Drawing-writo stor¬

ies aad topics of Geography. History.
Nature Study. Illustrate the bookletand mako a cover for them ot bogus
paper and draw suitable designs with
crayola, ink, and white crayon. Color
birds, flags, hatchets, hearts, etc.

Higher Grades.
Reading-Use Supplementary Read¬

ers and such library books as thelite of Washington, Longfellow, St.Valentine. Also read children of the
snow, etc.

. Geography-Make special study of
the polar region, snow, iceburgs, ani¬
mals, and !n connection with north*:*!
explorers. \
Spelling-Study practical words ,n

found in a biographical sketch ofWashington. Development of our na
tlon, alio its emblems-flags, eagle,coins, stamps, etc. Life of St. Valen¬tine and life of Longfellow. Plan an
oral historical examination for Wash¬
ington's birthday.
Spoiling-Study practical words in

connection with Reading, Geography,-History and nature study.
Nature-Make a deep study of flow

er grade work. Get the children toobserve nature cn their way to andfrom Behool. During the noon hour,
;my with Longfellow:
"Como wander with me," she said,'.Into regions yet untrod;And read what is still unread

In tho manuscripts bf God." /
Language -and Drawing-Enlarge

upon the lower grade work. Requirecarefulness of thought and neatness
of work.

{ CANT FIND' DANDRUFF
Every blt of dandruff disappears af¬

ter ono or two applications of Dan-derlne rubbed well into the scalp with
the finger tips. Get a 25-cent bottle
of DanderIn« at any drug store and
save your hair. After a few applica¬tions you can't find a particle ot
dandruff or any falling hair, and the
scalp will never itch.

TO INVITE gONVENTIOX
Newberry Would Entertain SundaySchool Delegate*.
NEWBERRY, jan. 28.-The congre¬

gation of the several churches and
Sosgîwgatîùna in "ñéwne'rry voted ou
Sunday in favor of Inviting the nest
contention of the South Carolina Sun¬
day School Association to meet in thia
city, 'l ue matter had been presented
to the pastors of the church and
they at the weekly meeting of theMinisterial Amodiation of the city
decided to put it up to their congre¬
gations, which they did at tho morn»
lng service last Sunday, when all
the churches Voted in favor of extend¬
ing thc Invitation.
The convention will be composed

ot about 300 delegates,' including
many pt the best Sunday school work¬
ers tn the State.
The convention will be held some

time during the month, ot April and
wilt laat three days.
Siek Two years With Indigestion.
"Two years ago I was gresUr bene¬fited tàrough using two or three bot¬

tles of* Chamberlain's Tablets,"writes Mrs. S- A- Keller, Elida. Ohio.
"Before taking them 1 was sick ter
two years with indigestion." Soldhy sit dealers.»

TRIP TICKETS
via

SOUTHERN RAILWAY
Premier Tarrier of the South tn Con¬

nection with Bine Ridge, From
Anderson, 8. C.

$¡L90 Columbia, 8. C.
And return account of inauguration

jf Governor-Elect Richard I. Mau¬
ling. Tickets on sale January 18th.
with return limit January 20th, 1915?

$18.85 Tampa, Fla,
And return account ot Gasparllla

Carnival. Tickets on sale February
Ll to 15th, with return limit Feb«
íry 26th. By payment of $1.00 ex¬
tension will bo granted until March
15th.

$1.1.00 Mobile, Ala.
And return account of Mardi Gran

Celebration. Tickets on sale Febru¬
ary Otb to 15th 'with return limit
February 26th. By payment of SJ.ot)
axtension will bo granted until March
15th. 1915.

$19.20 New Orleans, La.
And return account of Mardi Gras

Celebration. Tickets on sale Febru¬
ary 9th to 15th, with return limit
February 2Cth. By payment of $1.00.
extension will be granted on tickets
until Murch 15th.

$H"1.1 Pensacola, Fla,
And return account of Mardi Gras

Celebration. Tickets on sale Febru¬
ary 9th to 15th, with return limit
February 26th. By payment of $1.00
extension will bo granted until
March 15th. For complete informa¬
tion, tickets and pullman reservation
call on ticket agent, or write.
W. R. Taber, T. P. A.
Greenville, S. C.

NV. E. McGee. AGPA,
Columbia, S. C.

Charleston & Western
Carolina Railway
To and From the

NORTH, SOUTH,
EAST, WEST
Leaves:

No. 22 .... 6:00 A. M«
No1, 6 ..... 3:35 P. M. /

Arrives:
No. 5 10:50 A. M.
No. 21_4:55 P. M.
Information, Schedules,
rates, etc., promptly
given.
E. WILLIAMS, G. P. A.,

Augusta, Ga.
T. B. CURTIS, C. A.,

Anderson, S. C. \

CHARLESTON-CHICAGO SLEEPER
Through Pullman Sleeping Car Service

via
SOUTHERN RAILWAY

Premier Carrier of the South
Effective Sunday, November 22nd,

1914. Sleeper handled on
CAROLINA SPECIAL

Nos. 87 and 28.
Schedule

8 a. m. lit. Charleston Ar. 9:40 p. m.
12:56 p. m. Lv Columbia Ar 4:45 p. m.
4:30 p. m. Lv Spartanburg Ar 1:45 pm7:30 p. m. Lv Asheville Ar 9:20 a m.
12:05 a. ni. Lv Knoxville Lv 5:10 a. m.
10:55 a. m. Ar Cincinnati Lv 6:35 a m.
9:00 p. m. Ar Chicago Lr 8:55 a. m.
Passengera from Anderson .andGreenville territory will make connec¬

tions by leaving on trains NOB. 15
to Greenville sad 12 to Spartanburgand connecting there with the Chics-
go Bleeper.

In addition to the through Bleeper to
Chicago, Drawing Room Sleeper,Standard Pullman Sleeper, Dining
car and throug ;oach.
For full and complete information,tickets and pullman reservation call

oh any ticket agent, or write
W. E. Taber, T. P. A., Greenville. 8.C., or W. E. McGee, A, G. P. A, Col¬umbia, 8. C.

^

Condensed Passenger Schedule
PIEDMONT * NORTHERN RAILWAICOMPANY.

SSeetlre January 17th, 1916."
ANDERSON

Arrivals.
.Sitia, aa.

2*. ioto» a. m.S*-«f. . Ilse« avis.
. .l*lfi p* sa.

Ne, 89.St|8 p. sa,5«*«...WÎa»a. 48.tkfi w m.
Departures.

» . .ÎJ5 a. BA.
Ka. 38...tr** a» as.
5*. w.mm a. ia.
«*. »*.lift* > ».
ï»»«s.ti* p. m.Ja. .4-45 p. m.Se. 4t.nito p. ts.

.f*, s. ALLEÎÎ*


